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Oo on vih to eat
candy that is pure ? If so, vow

should try our in v line. We
handle A M. Tcnm 's chocolates
and bon bons, the purest that can
be made. Tr a box, you'll want
another.

FURNITURE.
Never had wo so large nnd bpautlfnl en assort-

ment as now, nnd In point ' value can offer
intending buyers hitter induocment than ever
We call your attention to our line of

PARLOR SUITS,
DINING ROOM SUITS,

BEDROOM SUITS.
Its really n tr.'Bt to see such good at smli

riMimik:lil low factory price.

one of orn

BABY COACHES
N .ml (bum to push along. They are
i i I. .1 mm inli t.. suit imij- - Uste. Quality and
m ii' ..rili .done ili'lirniliu' the prices,

nr tUm'k in Complete.''

POONT,
Centra St.

n 5 HI r

. ...

BEE - HIVE
Will remove on or

about

APRIL 1, '97,
-- TO-

29 South IVlain St.
-- NEAR-

POSTOFFICE
Alnrrlago Licenses.

Uriah Meily, of Lebanon, and Mrs. Sallle
HreU, of Tremoat.

W. J. G. Hllanil and Mrs. Sneaii 13. Chubb,
both of Dauphin county.

George A. Kranimes and Mrs. Jane Sieg-

fried, both of Palo Alto.
Daniel Richards, of Mahauoy City, and

Lennic llogert, of Gilbertou.

Deeds lteMrleil
From Elizabeth Sillyniau to AmellaT)iehm,

premises iu Potuirille.
From Harrison Itall to John H. Symons,

Dremises in Mahauoy City. -

From Harrison Hall to Louis D. ltlebards,
premises in Mahauoy City.

Letters Granted.
Letter, of administration were granted to.

Mury Coyle on the estate of Margaret Groody,
late of Mahauoy City, deceased.

Letters testamentary .Were granted to Mrs.
.T. II Dixou. on the estate of Samuel Itowe,
Inte of Tower City, deeeimed. Also to Sarah
II Daddow ou the etatei.f John Daddow, late
of Shenandoah, deceased.

There Will Ue ll OliaiiKe.
Tlie Philadelphia Press, in its financial

article of yesterday, reviews the recent deal
,f the Lehigh Valley at length, and assert

that the Morgan syndicate will make
numerous changes in officials of the road at
u. n early date.

I'n slUeiit SloKlnlej's bumtay.
Washington, March 15. jPreatdont

ai Kinky, with Secretary Porter and
Mr. and Mrs. Abner MeKlnley, attend'
td divine service at tho Metropolitan
Jt. thi)dist church yesterday. Owing to

the bad weather and the possibility
that the president might not come to
hurch there was less of a crowd gath-

ered about the doors than the previous
Sunday, and few of them remained to
see him depart. Secretary Gage was
also present. During the afternoon the
president drove out to the Garfield
hospital to see his friend, Genera
HastiiiBS, who was injured In as ac-

cident here the other day.

0'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

its Branches.- - all

Open Day and Night.
COR. WIIITB and LLOYD STREETS.

'g HAVB THE HANDSOMEST
DKSiaNB OF

..OIL CLOTHS
WS TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
An. J7 WUht Centre Street.

COTTOI.KNn.

trip

Wholesome H I

oil!

Whess shortened wiui

tOlfOUNi '

tl.e

i

The Ooltolene trade marks are "Oottnttnt" an

HterU htad in ilon-j!- wreath on every tin.

THE N. K FA1R3AHI: COMPANY,
Gblexo, Ken tork, rMlaiMpUU, riUiburjf.

is
VICTORY FOR D1ARYMEK.

of
IntomiAle C'atnmlsstnriers Urclaro Kail

roart ctinrgai UiJat nml Kxoesslve.
WasWnRton, March 16. The Inter

state commerce conimlnsion has an-

nounced Its decision In the case of the
Milk Produtcis' Protective association
asratnst the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company, the Hrle
Railroad company and other lines car-
rying milk for the New Tork market.
The compUlnt alleges that the carriers' y
practice of charging uniform rates of
8'i cents on miik and 50 cents on cream
per can of 40 quarts from all shipping
stations on their respective lines, with
out regard to distance, was unlawful.

The commission decides that the uni-

form rates complained of are unreason-
able, unjust and unduly prejudicial to
producers nearer the points of delivery
for the New York market, and that for
IMS traffic there should be at least four
divisions of stations, namely: The first
group should extend 40 miles out from
the terminal; the second group should
embrace stations within the next oo

miles; the third group should include
points within the next 90 miles, and the
fourth group should cover statlonB be-

yond 90 miles from the terminal.
The rates on can milk should not ex-

ceed 28 cents for the first, or 40 mile
group, 2 cents for the second, or 60

mile group, 29 cents for the third, or 9?

mile group, and the rate of 32 cents is
held not to be unreasonable from sta-
tions in the fourth group. A rate which
is 18 cents greater per can on cream
than on milk, the present difference, is
held to be not unreasonable. The order
to be entered Is limited to Interstate
traffic. No order Is made as against
the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad company, the rates on
which road are now much lower than
those determined lawful for the other
carriers.

ilolili I-- Will "flvallfiieo the Winner."
Chicago, March 15. John L. Sullivan

and party arrived from New York Sat
urday afternoon and left In the even-
ing for Carson City. Sullivan said: "In
my opinion Corbett ought to win thrtj
Is, provided he is In excellent shape
He cannot afford to lose his head, how
ever, as he did when he fought Mitch
ell, for Fltzsimmons Is both a hard
hitter and swift. Before the two men
appear nt the ringside I shall challengq
the winner, and at once deposit a for-

feit of $1,000."

SI Yearn for a Perjuror.
Unlontown, Pa., March 15. At the

conclusion of criminal court on Satur-
day convicted prisoners were sentenced.
Harrison Fox, wno lias ngureu con-

spicuously jn the courts of this county
bs a star wltnetns, received six years
for perjury committed In the celebrated
case against Ash Dickson and James
Howell at the December term. His
brother, who was' convicted with him,
but recommended by the Jury to the
m.ercy of the court, got off with 18

rnonths.

Cruelty to Animals.
A cow belonging to a man named Mooney,

of .Incksous, was Btruck by a Lehigh Valley
passenger train near Harry's Junction on
Saturday evening. The cow was hurled to
the side of the track and its two hind legs
were brokeu. It remained there until yes-

terday at noou when two men undertook to
relieve tho animal's suffering by firing the
contents of two loaded revolvers iuto its
brains, w'dch proved unsuccessful. A third
man was summoned who pulled out a jack
knife and cut Its throat.

He Still Lives.
The lYtiort that HeuUen I'arrluger, of

C' ntralia. was struck .by a train on the
Lehiiih Valley railroad, and was found dead
ou the tracks, it not true. The body of an
unknown man was found, in wlioso coat was
a piece of paper with the address, "K. r,

Central!, Pa.," and this gave rise to
the story.

Itreak In Machinery.
Operations at the Indian llidge colliery

were suspended at uomi The idle-

ness was caused by the elevator chains in the
breaker being broke.

CLOSING OUT
AMD

AT
BELOW COST!

I will clone out hi SO days my entire stock of
BOOTS AMD sHOBt or the best and finest
make. The greater part of this stock la hoioe-nnd- o

goods. Reason for selling out I Intend to
leave town. Call early and examine the stock

GEO. MANNING,
135 E. Coal St.

NEW SERIES !

Saving fund stock will be sold by

THE MINERS', MECHANICS' AND

LABORERS' B. & L. ASSOCIATION,

At the office of J. H. Coyle, Reddall'v building,
March 17Ui, from 8 to 5 o'clock p. in.

i GENUINE $ IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing nd exhilarating

5 GEflTS PER GLASS

Alisolutely pure, Contains ro alcohol. Con- -

tuntly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
HO. li NORTH MAIN ST.

I'MWON"A L MUN1IOK.

Albert VanatUusIoo, of Southampton, Pa.,
In veiling Ms J. A. Mover, mana-a- i

r i'f the Factory Shoe Store.
Louis V. Hafner returned from a two-da- y

to Philadelphia thin morning.
Henry Ramler, of Washington, T). ('., Is

visiting his mother on West Coal street.
Jtt.tlee J, J. Cardln l suffering from an
tm't of gtip, hut still able to attend nt Ills

re.
.Itilin W. Weeks went to the l'otta--

villo lnwnltal to visit hi brother, Fred., of
(Jilliertoti, who Is a putlent there.

Mr. Mhh-iv- l Sullivan, of Kusl Lloyd
street. Is on the sick list.

Mr. .Inhn Broiui, of Yntcivllle, is y

111.

Mrs. T. ,T. .Limes, wife of tlie President of
llorotigh t'otinclt, is seriously ill.

Mrs. Michael Sullivan, of Kist Lloyd
street, is ou the siek list

Mr. John Snyder, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest rt her mother, Mrs. Wadey, on Sooth
White street.

Mrs Charles Rear, af Pottsville, is visiting
!! niMer. Mrs. Thorn Stout.

Harry Mellon, of Pottsville, spent last
veiling In town.
Hirry. Miles, the brass pooniler at the

Gordon station, circulated among friends in
ti'Wn yesterday.

William BeddHll, oi New Philadelphia.
spent yesterday wltb his pitreutM on We,t
Uk street.

Mm. William llonscr, Sr., of Laurel street,
on the sick list.
William Lewis, student at the University
Pennsylvania, spent Sunday in town with

his parents.
lioula Cake spent yesterday umlsr the

parental roof at Fottavllle.st the bedside of
his sister, Clussie, who Is seriously 111.

Miss I J lira Acker has returned home
fiom a week's vacation among I'ottsville ac-

quaintances,
to

ami again occupies her position
at Wilkinson's dry goods emporium.

Saylor Longsdorf, of Lost Creek, was a
visitor to the old homestead Rt Port Carbon

sterday.
Michael Graham, of East Centre street. Is

confined to his bed by an attack of la grippe.
Mrs. Sarah Daddow, of Norlb Jiirdln

street, was slightly injured by being kicked
on the thigh hy a horse on Saturday.

Joseph Bird, of St. Clair, transacted busi-

ness in town y.

diaries O'llara arrived here from Omaha,
Neb., to attend the funeral of his mothor,
.Mrs. O'Ha'r, which takes place
morning. Mr. O'Hora was a former resident
of town, having served on the police force
some years ago.

SkMiir I'uncl .Shares,
The Safe Deposit liullillng and Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
for shares with M. H. Master, 187 North
Janlln street. No better investment, AbU

fur Information. A large number of shares
carried iu town.

Volunteers 1'nrcwcU.
Lit lit. Haslam Hnd wife, of the American

Volunteers, gave their farewell sermon in
their hall on North Main street last evening
before a large congregation. Thoy will leave
here on Wednesday morning for Wllmiugton,
Del., to which place Mr. Haslam has been
promoted as Captain. Following is a report
for the past eight mouths, during which time
they were in chargo : Collections, $272.20;
donations, $74 00; cartridges, f20.10;
Gauettes, IC0.80. Expenses, rent of armory,
S157.00; oil and gas, $12.00; additional,
$20.81 ; house rent, $80.00 ; Volunteer Stand-

ard, $8.20; Thanksgiving fund, $3.31; travel-
ing espouses, $11.48 ; jauitor, $4.00; salary,
foul officers, $40.20; sundries, $10.05;
Gazettes, $07.81. A dobt of $10 04 which was
standing when tho officers took chargo was
also paid. Capt. Irwin and wife, tho new
officers, will take charge on Wednesday.

E. E. Tiirnor of Compton, Mo., writes us
that after sulTerlng from piles for seventeen
years, ho completely cured them by using
three boxes of DoWitt's Witcli Hazel Salve.
It cures eczema and severe skiu diseases. C.
II. Hagcubuch.

Sale of School llomls.
Subscriptions will be received at the office

of tho Secretary of the School Board, in tho
Wost street school building, for tho salo of
twenty-fiv- e thousand ($23,000) dollars worth
of Shenandoah School District bonds. The
bonds will bear date of April 1, 1807, and will
run thirty years. Interest four per cent.
payable Denominations :

Twenty 00 bonds; twenty $200 bonds, and
thirty-eigh- t $500 bomls.

Hy order of the Hoard,
J. J. Pbicb, President.

Attest : Frank Hanna, Secretary.

"I had a had cold which developed into
grin. Physicians gave me no relief, and I
finally tried Dr. Wood's Norway ripe Syrup.
One bottle oured me completely. It is a
wonderful medicine." Jacob Ilnnmies Lyon
Station, Pa.

oiiii),

HALKY. On the llth Inst., at Shenandoah, I'n.,
Daniel Haloy l'uiieral will take plaeo on
Wednesday, 17th Inst., from the residence of
the deceased's Michael Hulllmn,
WW Mast Lloyd street, High mats at the
Annunciation church at 10 n. in. Interment In
the Annunciation cemetery. Itelatlves and
friends respectfully Invited to attend.

EGIftliS

HIS BIG STORE'S UNEQUALLED

BARGAINS.

carpets,
We carry a good atoek of every

worthy make and offer special
inducements to buyers come and
get our prices before buying car
pets.

DRESS PLAIDS.
Perhaps about twenty pieces

are left of the hundred pieces of
choice plaids at 6c. pryard;
they were made to sell at i2c.

YARD WIDE PERCALES.
Equally cheap are the new per-

cales, sold everywhere at iac.;
our price only 8c.

BROCADED SILKS.

. Black only, but rich brocade
effects would be cheap at 65c;
our price only 39c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET, LLOYD STREET.

tvtiviTomt$.
'

ThroHghont thelliiipantng Country A

ruironielet Inr Hasty lmtsal.
St. Patrick's day on Wednesday.
Much interest is taken here lu the

fight.
The Tremont schools are ahead In the

Philadelphia Times contest.
The first week of civil court began this

morning. There era many cases on the list.
The members of the llonane Fire Com-- !

psny, of Pottsville, talk of purchasing a
chemical engine.

At the Itrooke Iron Works, Blrdsboto, 150
puddlers returned to work at $2.25 a
ton, a reduction of 50 cents.

The Daltimore mine, at Mt. Carmel, pur-- 1

cliHscd by the Lehigh Valley Co. recently, is
to be flooded and aliandoned.

P. J. Usughan, dry goods dealer, has beau-- '
lined bis awning by dlsplsylng a sign which
announces dry goods and carpets.

Thirty-fiv- e men of the Pennsylvania rail-- 1
tw

road's middle division formed a etersn Em-

ployes' Association at Harrishnrg.
The Borough Council, of Gllborton, ar-

ranged a five-ye- contract with the electric
light company, 6f Frackviilo.

Yorkvl le wants annexation with Potts
herville, while the papers of the latter town arc

making a plea fur a Greater Pottsville
Philip Schiic ldctand Harry Houseman will

shoot at 12 nlffennx for 1138 a side on the old
brick yard grounds, Ashland, April 10.

Scrauton s city treasurer has received a
check from Harrisbuif for 145,856, tho e

of the former city's school moneys.
William Shnppoll, sged 18 years, of Hlmrd-ville- ,

sustained serious injuries hy jumping
from a moving freight train at ShainnUin.

The Mt. Carmel Lumber Company and the
Schuylkill Hat factory on Saturday pur-

chased horses from Liveryman Ncisweutcr.
Miss Gertrude Reese liaviug been confined
her bed from sickness, the report that a

party was tendered her was without founda-
tion.

Xetty Whary, a pretty, but unhappy in-

mate of a Sbamokiii house of tried
to commit suicide by trying to take a big dose
of laudanum.

The lice Hive will romove about April 1st
to 20 South Main street. Mr. Hall, the pro-
prietor, will then occupy a ranch larger store
room than his present quarters, and greatly
iuorense his stoek.

Trustees of the projected Lutheran Or-

phans' Home, near Toptou, will meet there
to choose a site for the main build-

ing, Itev. F. K. HuntsJugor, of Heading,
having been elected at their president,

John Voting, 12 years, of Ashland, shot
and rnortallly wounded himself with a re-

volver at his home, lie had found the
weapon while playiligaboot the house, and
In an attempt to raise the hammer it ex-

ploded, the bullet patfeinjr'Mirough his neck.
Davis' bakery wagou broke down on West

street, on Saturday. The cause whs a broken
spring.

Tlie Anuuneiatlon cornet baud will go to
Hailetou on Wednesday to participate in the
St. Patrick's dy exercises,

Pittsburg is to have an $800,000 hospital,
with 314 beds.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's station at
Lancaster is to be radically improved,

The Pittsburg Association of "Forty-niners- "

will banquet this evening with none
but California goods.

Seven persons were baptised in Antietam
Creek, at Waynesboro, yesterday, as the lt

of a revival In tho German Itnptist
Brethren's Church,

A Golden Opportunity.

When an opportunity for benefiting your-
self is presented to you, seize it. This is good
philosophy. Dr. Greeno, 35 West 14 St., New
York City, tho distinguished specialist ad-

mitted to bo the most eminent authority on
diseases, can he consulted personally or by
letter free. Dr. Oreen0's wonderful euros
liavo made hie limine famous throughout tho
world. Tho weak and debilitated, tho ner-
vous and prostrated from overwork, errors
and indiscretions should too or write to Dr.
Greene. Treatment hy letter correspondence
a specialty and offers an nseurance of cure.
All should seizo this golden opportunity
within their grasp without delay and bo re
stored to health.

Vuneruls.
The funeral of Owen Conry took place

from his late residence on South Chestnut
street this morning. High' mass was cele-
brated in the Anuuneiatlon Church and in-

ternment made in the pariah cemetery.
The leuiaius of Thomas,

son of Michael Dolau, were Interred iu the
Annunciation cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Delia Laffey, aged one month, of 018 West
Apple alley, was buried in tho Aununciatien
cemetery this morning.

Mrs. Agnes Grebllok, or South Market
street, who died last Saturday, was buried in
tho Lithuanian cemetery this afternoon.
Services were hold In the Lithuanian church.

Itahy MrCollougli, aged three weeks, of'
417 West Raspberry alley, was burled in the
Annunciation cemetery yesterday afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna O'llara, will
take place morning at 0 o'clock,
interment In tho Annunciation cemotery.

School Superintendent ISlcctloii,
Notice is hereby given that tho School

Directors of the Borough of Shenandoah,
li., will meet in the Directors' room lu tho
West street building in said borough on the
88rd day of March, 189T, at 7:00 p. m. to elect
"one person of literary and scientific
acipjlremonte and skill aud experience in the
art of teaching ns boroQgh superintendent,"
to flu the unexpired, terra of l'rof. C. I)
ilogart. By ordtr of the Board.

JOHN J. PWCR, Pres.
Attest: Frank Hanka, Sec'y.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
ija fitting, or general Unsmltblng done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer if. stc--ee tf

The 1'nrk 1'luce Collierlok.
There are strong indications that the

Lehigh Valley Coal Qwaptny is after more
collieries, and rumors of the sale of the l'ark
Place collieries of Lents, Lilly & Co., to the
Lehigh Valley are rift. There has been no
Intimation of this passed hy those who would
be iu authority to so state, but the fact
titat an inventory I' now being made at these
collieries lends color to the leport, supt
Ell T. Connor, who was until recently in
charge of tbc Logan and Centralis operations,
but was later transferred to Wilkcsbarre, is
acting for the Lehigh Valley Company in
taking measurcmcnUaud inventory, while 6.
M. Heilly, of Ashland, is representing Lents,
Lilly & Co., and together they have spent
tbewhole week in ' the collieries at Park
Place.

Hs-tle-

Dr. I). W. atfaub Will remove from town
to llelhlebem, Penna., about April 1st
Former natrons knowing themselves In ar
rears, will con for a fcvor by calling, at the
oittea, Mo 84 HoiiUt White street, and making
arrangements for tfceir accounts. After
April first ouUtemUnc accounts must of
necessity be left lit the lunula, of a col
lector.

Nsil Vaw Hay,
Next Saturday the W. C. T. U. organ

laations and other temperance societies
throughout the laud will celebrate as Keal
Dow day, in houor of the birthday of
Maine's famous son who will pass the Mth
annual milestone of life. He has already
lived two ordinary lives in yeurs, and in
point of iiiHiicuce for temperauro reform his
has bee n the most patent life of our Ameri-

can citicuhip.
Every day symptoms of digestive disorders
acid stomach, dintress after eating, burning

at pit uf stomach, lull, heavy feeling Bur-

dock Blond Hi I ten-- never fails to correct any
troubles tif tln sort.

mahamoy am.
tlnrderons Altadk In h House nt ViiIchii

Sntuwlny Night.
Mahawov City, Mar. 15. Vulcan was tie

scene of a lnurderons attack Saturday night.
John Poloek, a boarder, attempted to eject
John SUndlnsky, stid his wife from their
house. In the struggle Folock struok
Stindlnskl on the head with an iron poker,
knocking him neoonrolons. lie struck the

ncor.tons main Mvemi Him irt tt PJ
CIIFOJ lu vviiiuii uo imii ttiiwti uiubi
boarders interfered and prerented a mnnler.

The home of Justice Urandower was the
scene of a pretty wedding Ihttfrday evetilue.
The contracting partlM wore Mis Mary
Ilrandower. danghter of the Joatlce, and
AlboitSclnrsrts. Misses llattle Snyder and
Christie Ilarnhardt were the bridesmaids and
Messrs. Herman and Jacob Ilrandower,
brothers of the bride, the groomsmen.

A thief removed all the clothing from
dummies in front of Feinberg's clothing

store Saturday night and got away without
being detected. is

Itev. Ilyers, of Delano, preached his fare-

well sermon at Delano last night.
Mrs. James Mauchllne, of St. Nicholas,

will go to Thacker, West Virginia, to jolu
husband, who bss a position as mina

superintendent thero.
The business men on Centre street, between

Main and Second, have omployed a private
watchman.

Chief Burgess Bowman has started a cru
sade against corner loafing and will chase
young men and women who loiter on the
streets on Sunday evening'.

FOR

S KIN-TORTUR- ED

And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath
wlthCi'TicuBA SoAr.andaslngleappllcatton
of CtnimiKA (ointment) , the great skin euro.

CunoonA Hemkdibs afford instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturing,

crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of hair, when all else falls.

gold throughout tko vorld. I'orrn Oevo in Catu.
Coitr., solo Prop., DMton.

S- " Uow to Core BiMtt," hit.
and ITalr Tfeaatlflcd brSKIN SCALP CUT1CURA SOAP.

i A BEAUTIFUL GIFT 1
E FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS, 2

f COUPON TO "HERALD"
P READERS. 8
jF- - The holder of SO Coupons of the

HERALD Is entitled to a tfrst-clas- s life-siz-

free-han- d Water Color Portrait -
JC worth $15 00, made from nny distinct Z$

photograph, by paylnc 65 cents at M.
SZ Hooker's studio, 8c8 W. Centre street,

Shenandoah, Pa. -
OPEH SUNDAYS.

Send photograph In Immediately r2tZZ and have coupons ready upon re- - IScelptof portrilt. m

!: NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT.
VP -

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiintNirtcmjat5jts9ttssjaismctmceiit

FKIKUTSON'S THKATItp,
l. J. I'EltaOPOtf, JlANAGItK.

MONDAY, MARCH 22, '97
FIRST GRAND ENTERTAINHENT

For the benefit of the Worthy Voor
of Shenandoah, I'n. . . .

YAUDEVILLE ? CLUB $ MINSTRELS
Assisted by the Famous

Schoppe Orchestra.
SIX 15ND V.EN ! 1'ItHMIHK COMEDIANS

CJltAND FIltST I'AUT OF...
...MODKHN MINSTRKUY '

nniLLIANT Ml'Sld BWBET SINGING'
GltAND OMO and I'l'NNY SKETCHES '

DON'T FAIL TO SEE Till:
Burlesque,

. . The Irish Senators" and

"Pastime on the New Orleans Levee."

30 Great Exponents ot Humor In Burnt Cork

NOTICE. The entire receipts of this ontertaln- -
meni win go a i ue general reuei eommlttce lor

of the poor of Hhenamloah.

riCKETS - only - 25c
Reserved seats may bo iirocurcd for 10 cents

extra at Kirlin's drujf store. Chart now open.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"ITfANTED. A first-clas-s tinsmith, one who, 1 understands Dlllmbintr nrcferred. Aimlv
to W. P. Williams, 10 North Wliltestrect.

OU IU5NT. The store room, cellar rind duo

Morfifftii's llaznnr. Poseteslon Apr 11

earner ii uesireu, Heated by steam. Apply to

HRNT. Store room and dwelling at No.FOIt North Main itreet. Contains bath and
elostt. Good cellar and nloo yard room. Size
of store room. lx feet, with two large beauti-
ful show windows, fitted out with counters and
shelving ready for business. Wareroom and
table can be had with it If desired. Grand

location and rent reasonable. AxlUress, C. n,
Nkwhoi'hkk, 130 North Main Mreer.

f KTTERH OK AI)MINISTnAT10N.-Itte- re
Xj of administration having been duly granted
to the undersigned, ou the estuie of John-A- .
Grtnt. Iat of the borough ot Shenandoah.
Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, deceased, all
persons I ndebted to sold estate will plae (BRe
iwyment, and all those having els.lnisanilnst
said estate, will present them without delay to

jmf uuit, AiuiiiniHrwrix.
Or to her attorney.

ttsn. M. IIoads,
Morris llulldlng. Pottsville, Ph.

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
--AND-

.LOWCST PRICES.
-- OO TO- -

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
PROPOSALS FOR. SUPPLIES

OflW if the State Hospital fur Injured Persona
01 me Aiitnrat'ite roai ttegion 01 remutyiva-uta-

KtHintalu UprtiiirB. I'ennu
and marked (pronosals for suouHes)

for the stiite hospital for Injured persons of the
ttnthriu'itt' ftial renlon of lmisj Ivaula, will be
reet'tvrd bv the Itonrd of Trustees un to and
IncludtiiK the lst day of March, A. 1 IWV7, for
fiiriilrihiiiif bread, meat, uroceries. drum. iuuk
Uiis, fruits, vegetables, Ice, feed, coal, &a., for
the war endlnir May 3 Int., 1KUH.

The Btwrd of Trustees reserve the right to
reject any or all bids. A schedule of the article
and protiubU anuiuut of each required, will be
funushed on application. AtUlrewi,

.1 ' 1Juile, Bup'tB ati lloHpital,
llShZi-- Fountain SprlugM, l'ft

MAMMOTH

AT THE- -

GOLD IN,

We have just opened one of tlie

' "SPRING
Lver displayed in Shenandoah. Our large mammoth store

crowded with bargains in this line. No store in the large
cities carrv a better assortment or finer grade of goods tlian
we now offer to our patrons,

jflDen's anb Bos' Gtotbing.- --

"Cbilbven's
These goods were purchased for cash, and we will sell them
at such low figures that will astonish jtm. . In fact you will be
amazed and wonder how such goods can be made up to sell
for such low prices as we have marked them. The people of
Shenandoah need not buy shelf-wor- suits, when they can
buy the latest styles, new goods, at our store for almost
nothing.

Our mammoth show windows will give you an idea of
the hundreds of suits that will greet your eye when you
inspect our stock on the inside. I housands of different
patterns on the inside await your inspection. We invite all
to come and see these bargains ; if you do you will surely
buy. The ladies are especially invited to inspect the novelty
suits for children.

New stock of Pants for Men and Boys, and Children's
Knee Pants all the latest patterns.

All the latest styles in Hats, stiff and soft.

We Give away Express Wagons with Children's Suits, j

Mammoth Clothing Housed
J"" I GOL.DISM, Prop.

9 and 11 South Main St., Shenandoah.
A pleasure to buy goods in such n store as ours with so fine a stock.
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Bloomsburg Gold-- '
Cure Sanitarium
-- l'or Oure

ard

No detanUoa from business. Address,

M. D
I'BNN'A.

A genuine weleorao waits at

JOE

and Coal Sts.

Finest beers porter and
on tap.

and olgara.

CLOTHING HOUSE,

IRovetties.

Proprietor.

finest stocks of

CLOTH

Ye

We've built up the biggest
shoe business in town. The
growth hasen't been accidental
not by a long shot. We did

only by giving the best shoe
value iu town, and we are
going to keep up the good
work. We've our
store, we've our
stock, more and better
than and all at the same
old prices we've taught you
to expect.

of Shoes.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltnian'sBlcwk)

tCasat Centre Street.
OQIee 7 o. in. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J, W. Angles, late of 1 tending, Manager.

NOTICE I Dr. Q. 8. Hartley is still con-
nected with the establishment.

ALL FKKJS

We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that .per-
tain to llentul Surgery.

No cliarges for extracting when plates are
oniered. We are the only users of
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

Tho Rosy
And a velvet softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by thore who use roazoui'u
Complexion Powder.

3 Is, we are offering now, and you had

2 butter come at once before the best are all gone.

SS2 They are all high-grad-
e shoes, but the prices we

3332 have put on them are about half value.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Innp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING,

J. A. H0YER, Mgr.- -

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

Davies,

LIVERY

Undertaking
Jardin Street.

Liquor Mof ph,itt; Hafoit

J. PIERCE ROBERTS,
8IIKSANDOAII,

you

WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn

whlskSTS, ale
oonstantly Uliolee oroperauce dilutes

it

improved
improved

kinds,
ever,'

Sample

OLD-STMD-Rmni- m.

Hours,'

EXAMINATIONS

vitalised

Freshness


